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notici: rou l'tm.icATioN
department or the Interior, V. S.
Land Office, at duthrlt, Oklahoma,

May it. 1922.
N'otlenlih.rtbjrtrlrtn thatThomttW. EMwinli

of Engl.wood, Oklahoma, wlio, on August 11,
1917, made Ilomntead Entry No, 0 10S97. for Lot
3 of Section 7 and SWISW4 of Section 8. Town'
ahlp6. North of Ranee 29. Eaitof the Cimarron
Meridian,
lUi filed notice of Intention to make Final Fire
Year Proof, to eitabtiih claim to the land nbove
deacrlbed. before Thomas P. Braldwml a U. S.
Commiiiloner, at Deaver, Oklahoma, on the ton
day of July, 1K22.

Claimant names as wltnsei
Joe Derend, Stoner Cole, Georiro Pemberton,

U, A. Powell, all of Enclcwood, Oklahoma.
J. 11. CAMPHELL.

-l tt KeifUter

oTcn or Mtmtirr's mi.is roiii;-ci.osiit- t:

Notice Is hereby given that. In pur-
suance of an order of enla leeuett out
of trie District Court, of leaver coun-
ty, Oklahoma, on the G tli day of June,
IDlt. In an action wherein the Bank
of Jioaer City, Heaver, Oklahoma,
a corporation, was plaintiff and Clar-
ence n. Ilrmvn and Anna It, Brown
uiid James Foreman, weie defendants,
directed to me the undersigned sheriff
of Deavar County, .State of Oklahoma,
commanding me to levy upon and fell
without appraisement, the following;
desciibeil porperty, t:

The Southeast Quarter (SK'i) of
.ejection Puurtau, Townalilp Tv.u
Xorth of ltance Twent -- fle, liaai
of the rMmarron Meridian, BaviT
County, Oklahoma., to sntlnlfy a Juik-Jiie-

and decree of forecloxure In fav-
or of said plaintiff and ainilimt naiu
tlefendantM; obtained and made In smlil
court on the !9th day of November,
J921, for the sum of $1R11.9 and
coflU of JJH.S6 and an tTttolrieya
of flSO.eo, with Interest thereon r.t the
.rate of ten per cent per annum from
dRte of Bald Judgment until paid, and
the accruing costs; I will on the nth
day of July, 122. at the hour of 1'
o'clock A. ST. of said day, ac the East
Front Dooi of the Couit House, In tin
Town of Deaver. In said County and
State, offer for wile and sell to tlii !

hlKhest bidder for cash tlie said prop-
erty nbovo described, or o mum
thereof as will eatlsfy said Judgment
with Interest and costs.

WltnenH my hand this Cth day of
June, 1922.

H. H. nillDOnWATElt,
Sheriff of Heaver County, Sto.te of

Oklahoma.
Loofbourrow & Loofbourrow,

Attorneys for 1'latntlff.
-- S fi 6t

jsotici: to citinu-roit- s 'iom:t ci.vijis
pin:- -

Jtate of Oklahoma, County of Beav-
er, SS.

In the County Court.
Jn the Manor of the Ustate of Hubert

Hlchard, Deceased.
To the Credltots of Hubert lllchard,

'deceased.
All persons havInK claims against

Hubert tllvhard, deceased, nru re-

quired to present the Kim with the
necessary vouchers to the undersigned
Kxecutrix at the office of John A.
ijnohn. Dealer, Oklahoma, within four
mouths of the date hereof or the
same will be forever barred.

Dated this 16th day of June, 192:
MARY M. RICHARD.

Uxecuul.y
John A. Spohn,

Attorney lor Kstate -l 5 2t

MJTICIl or hlll'.ltll'l-- s .s.VI, rout:
t Cl.OhUUUrNotice Is hereby glen that in pur-
suance of an order of salo Issued
out of the District Court of Beaver
County. Oklahoma, on the 13th day of
June, A. D., 1922, in an action where-
in Claude Macy was plaintiff and
Samuel J. Caskey and Delia U. Caskey,
his wife, and C. U. Hale and Charles
.L. Gobble, wera defendants, directed
to me the undersigned sheriff of
Beaver County, State of Oklahoma,
coramandlnti rue to levy upon and sell
"Without Appraisement" the following
described rul estate,

The west half of the northeast
quarter (WVi of NU'i) and the east
half of the northwest quarter (EH of
NWVi) of section twenty (2), all In
township two (2) north, of rnnge
twenty-fiv- e (25), East of the Clmar-jro- n

Meridian. In Beaver County, Htato
of Oklahoma, to satisfy a Judgment
and decree and foreclosure In favor
of said plaintiff and against said de-

fendants Hamuel J. Caskey and Delia
E. Caskey, his wife, obtained and
mmU In Kiilil rnurt on tha 27th day
of Scntcmtosr, 1921, for the sum of
11360.80 and costs of 126.65 and an
attorneys fee of 1200.00, with Interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent
per annum, from date of said Judg-
ment until paid and the accruing
costs; and a further Judgment and de-cr-

and foreclosure In favor of said
defendant and cross. petitioner Delia
E. Caskey, and against said defend-
ant Samuel J. Caskey, obtained nnd
made In said court on the 27th day
of September. 1921. for the sum of
4.11Q.3K nml fnr the costs of this ac
tion, and for an attorneys fee oM
175.00, and Interest on Bald sums from
date of said Judgment until paid, nt
tho rate of bIx per cent per annum,
nnd the accruing costs; I will on the
15th day of July, A, D., 1922. at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M., of said day,
at the East Front Door of the Court
House In the Town of Beaver, In said
County nnd State, offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash the
said property' above described or so
much thereof as will satisfy said
Judgment with Interest and costs.

Witness my hand this 13th day of
June, 1922.

H. B. BRIDQEWATER.
Sheriff of Beaver County, Oklahoma

Loofbourrow & Loofbourrow,
Beaver, Oklahoma.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
St

FOUND Ladies hunting case watch
on the road south of Beaver. Owner
can have same by paying for ad and
calling on: '

J. E. Montgomery, Beaver, Okla.
0- -16 6-- 22 2t pd.

WANTED-M- an with car to sell low
priced Cord Tires. $100.00 per week
and expenses. Wolfe Tire Co., 35G4

Canal, Benton Harbor, Mich.
G- -15 G- -22 2t pd

30 lbs. Pinto Beau Splits, post-
paid, Jl-50- . J. A. JACKSON, Wood-
ward, Oklahoma. C- tf.

FOR RENT-Two-r- oom house. Mrs,
Nettie Brown, Beaver,

5 tf Phone 95

NO FISHING This Is to Notify
that fishing on my premises will not
bo permitted. J. H. Noble, Six
Mile. tf

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of i'nv t . i..n ou farms,
lowest ratua, quick money and
prompt inspections,
I represent tho Newton State Bank
A Trust Co., Newton, Illinois.
Write or call on me If you want a
farm loan,

U.S. JUDY
First door North of Court House

WOODWARD. OKLAHOMA

rum.ic.vrin- - mitki: among
The 8tnt of Oklahoma to W P, nyors. 'nl Meeting will be at

commonly known as Walter v the homo of Mrs. W. C. Mahaffey
liycrs, and Adeie Biers, his wife: June 22. Members present were

eachVfVhav" WtX ft1 Meriamw Bowden. Anderson. Farm--
District Court of Heaver Count), ok- - er, Ilattchman, Hllderbrand, Jenkins.
!?w"?.; vS

. $.
R,cV?.iM.ler,',n. ".W,ln,f Mllrc. Oensman, Michel, Messner,plalnlft and ninl Mihnffov Vlnryou are defendants, nnd that unless rormer presl- -

you anawer pinintifrs petition there- - 'lent, Mrs. Ghcctt, was a pleasant
In on file on or before 21. visitor,
said petition will be taken as true and nlnnn fnr 3nnhlnJudgment remitted aualnst you nnd ,." ommunitj
each of you forecloxliiK plalntifrs "uQ has been ordered and will nr- -
mortyage and and directing rive the later part of June,judicial sale of the following de- -
scribed 1 property, hinc and situ- - "8S Clarice Williams Is visiting
ate in the County of Beaver and In neighborhood for a
Ht.V Oklahoinn, towlt: week or twoThe aouth half i.tui .ti., i.(I), townehln three (1). runup tunntv V.

things

ftlends

(20) K. c. .M.. and apply the proceeds of to Dookor Friday,from said sale upon the payment . or i ,!,.iininiiir ntnrrpi.uA .hnAn.. ... ...... ....... v ...u, .n..i,c mvirvii ill iurpiiin oi fiuiu.uu logetnerat 9 per cent from R
1919. until nnlil. ami tho

Tho next
,ue

1122,

this

Tho Union
with interest Sunday School had their May party
costi of this' ' nl th0 home. The ovonlng

proceeding nnd sale, '.ncludlna- - was spent in playing game ar
able attorney fees. . ranged by Miss Ella Lois Good, Miss

Attorn.vfnr i.. JTiVr ' ?lut Messner nnd Arbnu Anderson,
Attest jbssik KUITH 8TI2WART. i Ice cream and cake was served.

Court CUrk.
By JKBSIE MOK FICKKU

Deputy.
SHAL 6- -l 3t

I'oiii.irrr, tkxaj
Seven of our girls took the train

tho

THAT

There of
and surrounding this

toll jar
this momlnr for canvnn Star Uomcdy on a Bdarntee for Itch,
where they will attend suuimor Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter or Cracked
"chool. , Hands, Old Sores or Sores on Children.

"nu' Ioy :M"' i,,?w. te 0k: Vill not stain clothing and has a pleas-lahom- a
City two weeks

school for preachers.
summer nnt odor. Long & Heeglo Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Frailer and (fourth- - '$ ,52!,
ter. Amber, and boh, Otis, started'
Sunday to Missouri, where will, ,,,cT ,.
spend n fow weeks visiting friends.!
Tho newlyweds, Mr. nnd' Mrs. Otis
nrown, son-in-la- and daughter of I, JJ Drum and family were Heaver
tho rrnzleers Sr will look after the vUItor Saturdayhome In their absence. Tho rest of
us are staying quietly nt home. , V K. Hnm and wife wpre Texas

II. u. Thayer Is adding to the Veiiinv ltim nfn.r tln.lrnnnnnnn.,A nH.l ........i.. -- - l.i- - ".! ..'" -- -
"A'l'Vmm- - UliU LUIIUIlltIII.U Ul HIS
home by putting In n cement lrorch

Miss Lotte llenntgh, who recently
reutrned home from Oklahoma City
College, was calling on her friends
In Follett Saturdav. W nrn clad
to know that Miss Lottie will resume'
her place In our schools the coming
year,

Mrs. Mary Umeacke, Instructor In
music and Miss Ethel Kltsler. teach-
er, left last week for their homes In
Ozona and Muloshoe, Texas. Ruth
expects to attend summer Bcrool at
Canyon and return to Follett to be-
gin school In September.

Both churches are preparing for
Children's Day.

Kpworth League held a social and
business meeting at the Joe Haines'
home Friday night. Officers for the
ensuing year were elected 'and will
be installed nt an early date.

Miss Minnie Wheatly and brother
motored from somewhere near Dar-rouze- tt,

attended church and took
Brother Matthew out home with
them to assist In organizing a Sun-
day School, bringing him back In
time 'or the evening service. Miss
Minnie wns a student In our schools
this year.

Miss Gladys Hamilton Is staying
with Mrs. Ilorrle Held this week.

J. E. Dyche, who has been 111 for
three mouths, has been out riding
several times lately and Is planning
a trip out to his farm In Beaver
county In the near future.

Whleer Grace and family ate now
at home In the Bradford house 'late-
ly vacted by Mrs. Hnttle Haines.

Contractors are rushing work on
Prof. Jones' now home since school
closed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Benner and Mrs.
M. T. Smith and daughter. Opal,
all of Beaver county, were In Fol-
lett Saturday.

Editor C. A. Skaggs and Mrs.
Skaggs are visiting In eastern Okla-
homa while Mr. Skaggs Is conva-
lescing from ris recent illness. '

COOX CIIKKK

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Beach went
to Enid Sunday on a few days visit
and returned the latter part of the
week.

Mothers' Club monthly social will
be at Mr. Messner's homo Saturday
evening. Refreshments will bo
bread, butter, wlenntes, pickles and
pie.

Mrs. Loura Hudson entertained
the Busy Bee S. S. class at her home
Thursday, where they Bpenl the day
In swinging games, enjoying a de
licious dinner at noon. Everyono
helped to make Ice cream In the

Green, Evelyn Lawson, Alice Green,
Joe nnd Sophia MIchle, Enid Barker,
Dealra Jurusla McCune, Wnlter
Messner, Loren Parmer, Ralph Hud-
son, Raymond and Earl Green, Elton
and Lester Mahaffey.

TIT r llnhnffA,, n h ,1 in n. M .. ..Inl.A.l

watched the milking of his Holsteln
cows the machine.

Mr. Spalding's entertained at din-
ner Sunday.

A number of friends surprised Mr.
Mrs. Albert Holcomb Thursday

evening,

call. topic for meeting the that burneil were

July

ordertiiK

C. Mahaffey took two loads

S. S. class of

Ressner
reason,

STOP ITC1UP.G

is u lot skin troublo in Bea-
ver territory
spring. We wilt you a of Blue

at
a

thoy

in
pttli

with

Frank Kvan's nle wns well attended
and things sold well.

Mrs. Florence Tardin visited at W.

E. Bass Tuesday.

C E Baccr)y' family Sundsyed at
Liu Bagserlj-'s- . Mrs Liu BQggerl; l'm

been quiet sick the past week.

Mr l'ayna and family of Texa wre
viritlng relatives and manj' friends here
the past week.

There was an nil day meeting at the
BapiUt Church June lltli. A large
urond vtas in alteliduuce.

Mrs. John Tore.nan Is on the sick
list.

Miss Ceclia Evans t visiting her
brother Glen near .Madison.

COTTONWOOD

Wheat is beginning f ripen and if
we ill n't have rain harvest will begin
next weik.

Many of the farmers in this cotnin-nnlt- y

nte having to n plant .their row
crops due to green bugs.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. L Calhoun
a vftit from the latter's brother

Ti in Ltitta and family who came in
Thursday atd left Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Wilmith called at
Clins, hope's Friday morning

Vick Fry put in a cement walk for
Bay Wllmoth Saturday forenoon

Mrs Mattit! Dinger hid th misfor-

tune to have a runnoway while pre
paring to go to Beaver Saturday morn-
ing. The team 'which was left stand-

ing a nwment at the door took fright
and bolted doing considerable damage

t'i the harness and vehicle.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hogsett nnd
daughter Irene attended church in
Beaver Sunday night

L E. Gilbprt's and Morris Gafford's
attended the Rovlal In Beavor Friday
evening

Cha. Shoi'it and Dowey Lnkey
transsdted business In Beaver batur
day.

Chas. Slmpe, Dewey Lske. Vick Fry
early evening and had a fine time and son Francis, and Ray Wllmoth

ured wderHeln Guy llaVel """ " C"ar '- -k

and

afternoon

J. E. Momtgiiinery went to Benver
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs .IUy Wllmoth attended
tho baptizing down on Clear Creek

Ray Bo.se Sunuay' evening and Sa, ""
milking

and

IIOMI3 CHEEK

W. T. Smith happened to a very
serious accident last Wednesday,

The ladles brought cakes when his team started to run away
and the gentlemen pine apple. A and ho run In front of them to stop
pleasant evening was epent by all. them and they ran over him and

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Byrd spent tho lister which they were hltchod
Mondny and Tuesday In Beaver and to struck him in the back cutting
visited their old neighbors, Mr. and Into his shoujder and also cutting
Mrs, V.'llllams, near Forgan. I his face, but In spite of the pain

L. L, McNullty and W, C. Ma- - and loss of blood he managed to
haffey were Beaver callers Friday. loose the horses from, tho lister

Llttlo Leroy Bauchmah fell from "and put them In the pasture and
a horse and seriously Injured his went home and went to bed where
arm. ho was found not long after by

Tho Betty party at Sophia Com- - dial Strong. Chal took Mr. Smyth
munlty lions on Thursday, June 15, homo with him and called tho doc-wi- ll

be conducted by Miss Ruth Ran- - tor who dressed tho wounds. Mr.
dall of Taloga, who Is working In Smyth Is a bachelor and lives alone
this county during the month of and had Chal not found him It
June. Everybody come. i might have been more serious for

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Evans returned Mr. Smyth is unable to turn hlm-fro- m

their trip to Hutchinson, Kan- - self.
sas. Friday. A number of neighbors i Mrs. Ultlch and family spent Sun-an- d

friends camo to their home Frl- - day at Poto Lawson's,
lay evening and gave them a shower Mr. and Mrs. Green Hllderbrand
and spent a pleasant evening. nnd family of Coon Creek spent

Mothers' Club met' with Mrs. Mess-- Sunday with Gentry Hlldorbrand's.
tier on Thursday. Tho day was i , Peto Lawson sold and delivered
pleasantly spent tacking carpet rags some shoats to Mr. Gibbons, Mon-an- d

visiting. In the absence of the day.
president the meeting was called to We are sorry to hear of the loss
order by the vice president, Mrs. L. of E. Venable's barn and contents.
M. Bowden. It was voted to ar-- There was some insurance on the
range special topics to answer at roll bam but it wont cover the loss

iwu amnions, ono oxtrn mrge wagon
tnado for hauling grain, one extra
good snddlo which cost $150.00
which was sent Mr. Venablo by a
brother In Montana and tholr sum-
mer meat, besides harness, grain,
chickens, etc.

Some from theso parts attended
tho meetings at Dnlko tho past week.

Mrs. Duly has had very good
luck with chickens this spring alio
has hatched closo to seven hundred.

TOWN PESTS

5 euMyjS

The Trnmp Is n Post 'hat blooms In
the Backyard, only In the Summer.
When he Shows Up nt the kltcim
door, summon Fnlthftil Hector, Inven-

tor of the Burr's Ituh, nnd have him
Usher the Trnmp Into the Alley. If
We gotta Work for our Eats, why
should Trnmpi coast through the
World on their Nerve.?

Inconsiderate Parson.
During n sermon recently delivered

by n Philadelphia clergyman there
were frequent references to "snnctl-monloii"- !,

psalm-slngln- professed
Christians who have no real religion
In their innkeup."

A lnil of ti who hnd hoard this ser-
mon remarked to his father when they
hnd returned home:

"Dnd, I shouldn't lmve thought Doc-

tor Smith whuld have spoken tlmt way
nbout Christians this morning. There
might lmve been some of them In
church 1" Philadelphia Ledger.

Think of Fayln0 280 - cmlumi.
A life insurance limn prcillets that

folks. In- - the future will live to be
:;00 years of nge, that Is, If they keep
out of the way of automobiles, we

Blue Nose.
Blue Nose Is n popular nnmo for n

native of Novn Scotln, llnllburlon. In
"Sum Slick." gives the following

of Its origin; "Trny. sir.' snld
ono of my fellow passengers, 'can you

tel me why the Novn Scotluns are
culled Blue Nose?" 'It Is the name of
a potato,' snld I, 'which they produce
In the greatest perfection, nnd hnnst
to he the best In the world. The
Americans lmve In consequence, given
!" . the nlcknnme 'Blue Noses. "

He Didn't Like It.
A little three-yeiir-ol- who hud been

summering on a- - farm, fell Into an
old well where the unter wns only six
Inches deep nnd romnlned there for
some time before he wns discovered.'!
When he wns rescued his pent-u- p

knew no bounds: "You link
I kin tny In n well wlzout nullln to
eat like a fwog?" be scolded. "Fy
was no better fndder'n mtidder'n you,
1 dess I'd go without children."

Standard
Service

With our experience and
equipment we have a notion that
we could work out a pretty fair
sort of battery service without
much help.

But we also have an Idea that
it wouldn't measure up to the
brand of service developed for
our use by the Willard Storage
Battery Company.

As Battery Headquarters we
have the benefit of their years of
experience, and of the definite
national standards of service
they have been able to develop
as a result.

Come int No matter what
make of battery you happen to
have It needs the sort of atten-
tion provided by the Willard
Standard of Service.

Beaver Batt. 6 Elec. Co.

H. N. CROSSLEY, Mgr.

Beaver, Okla.

Representing Willard
Storage Batteries

nilllllJIIIillTltllltfMS

HUMPHREY JUDD
Farm Loans, Insurance, Real Estate

We make it Easy with Our Liberal Farm Loans.

Dc&vcr, Oklahoma

Headache often results from
constipation or a disordered
condition of the stomach, both
of which may be corrected by
a few doses of Chamberlain's
1 aDletS Thoy only cost a quarter.

The Oklahoma Mill Z. Elevator Co.

3 ia the Market for

mmWling Wheat
A Square Deal to All

m. ORR, Manager

Beaver, Oklahoma

MEATS
Butter, Lard, Pickles, Cheese

Cash. Paid for Hides and Furs'

FRESH OVSTERS AND VEGETABLES
IN SEASON

EVERYTHING CLEANAND SANITARY .

City Market
W.G.STRlNArUAN.Prop. Phone 20

THE HOME OF REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE

Herd of Select Cows

Headed by

Corlelyou 2d, 561773

Beau Ohlberg, 743556

Gay Lad, 791395

Choice Stock for Salo

Eyerdale Stock Farm
Chas. Eycr, Proprietor

R. F. D. Riverside, Oklahoma

Building Material
Get Our Prices

Home Lumber 6 Supply Company

B. A. JONES, Mgr.

Beavor, Oklahoma.

Geo. 7. Bally, Auto Livery
ANYWHERE ANY TIME

Meets the Train Night and Morning. Phono 122


